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Abstract: This study focuses on two Mediterranean beech forests located in northern and southern
Italy and therefore subjected to different environmental conditions. The research goal was to
understand C storage in the forest floor and mineral soil and the major determinants. Relative to the
northern forest (NF), the southern forest (SF) was found to produce higher amounts of litterfall (4.3 vs.
2.5 Mg·ha−1) and to store less C in the forest floor (~8 vs. ~12 Mg·ha−1) but more C in the mineral
soil (~148 vs. ~72 Mg·ha−1). Newly-shed litter of NF had lower P (0.4 vs. 0.6 mg·g−1) but higher N
concentration (13 vs. 10 mg·g−1) than SF. Despite its lower Mn concentration (0.06 vs. 0.18 mg·g−1),
SF litter produces a Mn-richer humus (0.32 vs. 0.16 mg·g−1) that is less stable. The data suggest that
decomposition in the NF forest floor is limited by the shorter growing season (178 days vs. 238 days)
and the higher N concentrations in newly shed litter and forest floor. Differences in C stock in the
mineral soil reflect differences in ecosystem productivity and long-term organic-matter accumulation.
The vertical gradient of soluble and microbial fractions in the soil profile of SF was consistent with a
faster turnover of organic matter in the forest floor and greater C accumulation in mineral soil relative
to NF. With reference to regional-scale estimates from Italian National Forest Inventory data, the C
stock in the mineral soil and the basal area of Italian beech forests were found to be significantly
related, whereas C stock in the forest floor and C stock in the mineral soil were not.
Keywords: litter fall; forest floor; mineral soil; N; P and Mn; GDD (growing degree days); INFI
(Italian National Forest Inventory)
1. Introduction
Forests play a key role in mitigating climate change as they may act as carbon sinks [1].
A substantial portion of Earth biosphere carbon (C) is stored in forest aboveground and belowground
biomass, dead wood and soil, the last being the major carbon stock [2]. Factors such as tree species [3–5]
and climate [6], influence the size of the forest soil C stocks. Common beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) forests
are found in Europe from temperate to mountainous Mediterranean areas with a wide range of
climatic conditions and soil types, and are of utmost importance for C sequestration on a continental
scale. In Italy, beech is the most common tree species and is first-rank in terms of growing stock [7].
The considerable diversity of climatic conditions and soil types in the Italian territory may result
in differences in beech litter chemical composition, which in turn are likely to affect organic-matter
dynamics and soil C stocks. The size of organic C stock in forest soil is the result of the balance between
two main processes: the annual input of C with litter fall and C output through decomposition.
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Litter decomposition primarily depends on litter chemical composition, interactions with soil
biota community, and site properties [8]. Litter concentration of essential nutrients, such as nitrogen
(N) and phosphorus (P), and litter stoichiometry (C: nutrient ratios) have been used as litter decay
predictors. The initial litter N concentration has been found to be negatively related to the limit
value, i.e., the stage at which decomposition virtually stops or proceeds very slowly, thus leading to
humus accumulation and C sequestration. In Pinus litters, the limit value is positively related to initial
Mn concentration, which therefore may be used to predict the accumulation of humus [9,10]. Mn is
important for litter decomposition mainly because fungi use Mn peroxidase for lignin degradation [11].
The causal relationship between Mn concentration and litter decay has recently been demonstrated
in a litter bag study using beech litter experimentally enriched in Mn [12]. Litter quality affects
not only the rate of litter mass loss, but also nutrient dynamics. During litter decomposition, the
nutrients are taken up by the microorganisms and only after microbial demand has been met is the
surplus released and made available to plants. N and P releases are positively related to the initial
concentration of these elements and therefore negatively related to litter C:N and C:P, respectively [13].
Climate [14,15] and site characteristics [16] may induce within-species differences in litter chemical
composition and hence in litter decay and the size of soil organic C stocks. Across a wide climatic
gradient, N and P concentrations of newly-shed pine needle have been found to be significantly and
positively related to the mean annual temperature (MAT), while Mn concentration showed a significant
negative exponential relationships with MAT [17]. The concentration of some nutrients, e.g., Mn and
Ca, in litter also varies with soil pH, which influences their mobility [8]. C accumulation in soil is
affected by forest age and productivity. As a parameter that integrates the number and size of trees,
basal area is considered a good predictor of aboveground biomass C [18]. Accordingly, soil C in Italian
forests is significantly correlated with aboveground C stocks and with basal area [4].
In the last few years, several studies have investigated size and types of soil carbon pools in beech
forests of central Europe [3,19] including soluble and microbial fractions, which are both pivotal to soil
organic-matter formation and accumulation [20–22]. Very little information is presently available for
beech forests of the Mediterranean region [23], in spite of the fact that this is one of the world areas
most dramatically threatened by climate change [24].
Italian beech forests are found at 900–1900 m altitude and are distributed from the Alps to Sicily
across two biogeographical regions, the Central-European and the Mediterranean, separated by a
boundary running along the Apennines from Northern Liguria to Southern Emilia-Romagna [25].
Mean annual temperatures are lower in the Middle-European than in the Mediterranean biogeographic
region (9–13 ◦C vs. 14–18 ◦C). Beech forests cover approximately 1,000,000 hectares, are present in 20 of
Italy’s 21 administrative regions and, according to the Italian National Forest Inventory (INFI), store at
country-scale 195.3 Mg of carbon ha−1, of which 4.5 is in litter and 96.6 is in soil [4]. Soil C stock per
hectare is higher in beech forests in the Mediterranean than in the Central-European biogeographic
region (about 115 vs. 80 Mg·ha−1) [26]. Estimates of regional C stocks in Italian beech forests are in the
range of 2.1–9.3 Mg·ha−1 for litter, 1.2–26.5 Mg·ha−1 for organic horizons, and 29.5–171.6 Mg·ha−1 for
mineral soil up to the fixed 30-cm depth. Such large ranges are likely to reflect major environmental
constraints over forest productivity, litter quality, litter decomposition and C accumulation in soil.
This paper presents a detailed study of soil C and N stocks, soluble C and N fractions, and the
microbial-biomass C fractions in the forest floor-mineral soil continuum of two beech forests with
relevant differences in climatic and edaphic conditions, located in northern and southern Apennines
(Italy), respectively. We also focused on the amount of litterfall and its N, P and Mn contents. Nitrogen
and P are the most common limiting nutrients in forest ecosystems, [8]. Phosphorus mainly affects the
early phase of litter decomposition, which is dominated by fast-growing microorganisms with high
demands for P [27]. Nitrogen and Mn are known to control late-stages of litter decomposition [8,12]
and may contribute to regulate the primary sequestration of C in the organic layer [28]. The primary
goal of our work was to understand C storage at the short and long time scale in a northern and a
southern Italian beech forest; thus, we investigated differences between the two forests for C and N
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stocks in forest floor and in the mineral soil and the putative major drivers of litter decomposition and
organic-matter dynamics. A second goal was to compare the results of our study with the pattern,
if any, of C distribution in the organic layers and mineral soil of beech forests of the whole Italian
territory and their relationship with basal area. To do this, we used the regional-scale estimates
reported by INFI.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Sites
The two study sites had similar stand age and management history. They were located in
mountain areas of high environmental relevance: (a) “Guadine Pradaccio” Biogenetic Natural Reserve
(Corniglio, PR, Italy) on Tosco-Emiliano Apennines (henceforth referred to as northern forest, NF) and
(b) Laceno, an internal part of Regional Natural Reserve of Monti Picentini (Bagnoli Irpino, AV, Italy),
Campania Apennines (henceforth referred to as southern forest, SF). The study sites, with a surface
area of about 3000 m2, were covered by 75-year-old coppiced beech trees (Fagus sylvatica L.) and had
never been affected by fire, grazing or clear-cutting during this time span (information provided by the
staff of the two Natural Reserves and Author’s check of charcoal remains). Basal area (BA; m2·ha−1),
defined as the sum of cross-sectional areas at breast height (1.3 m) of all trees in a stand, was obtained
by measuring the stem diameter at breast height (DBH) on the trees standing in 10 plots of 100 m2 each.
The soil was an Umbric Leptosols in NF and a Haplic Andosol in SF (FAO Soil Classification System).
Data about climatic conditions were obtained from the Meteorological Station of Lagdei
(Pradaccio) for NF and the Meteorological Station of Piano Laceno for SF. Temperature data were
adjusted for altitude relative to the location of meteorological stations. The length of the growing season
was calculated as growing degree days (GDD) i.e., the number of days with minimum temperature
over 5 ◦C [29].
2.2. Litter Fall Collection
Litter fall from trees was collected in two consecutive years (2010 and 2011) using 9 circular litter
traps, each with a sampling area of 0.5 m2, placed under the canopy at about 1 m above the ground.
The collector was a loosely-hanging polyester net with a mesh size of 5 mm × 8 mm. This method
underestimates certain litter fractions such as large branches and bark [30]. Litter collection was carried
out every two weeks during the period of litter fall. The litter was dried at 75 ◦C until constant weight
and weighed in order to calculate the annual litter input per unit area. Samples of the leaf fraction
collected in the traps (newly-shed leaves) were used to determine the litter chemical composition as
described below.
2.3. Forest Floor Litter and Mineral Soil Sampling
Samples of the forest floor litter and underlying mineral soil were collected in autumn 2010
at the peak of litter fall and in Spring 2011 with the recovery of vegetative growth so to include
temporal variations of the investigated parameters. Litter and soil were sampled in six plots randomly
selected within the study areas and spaced at least 10 m apart from each other in order to avoid
spatial autocorrelation [31]. In each plot, forest floor litter was collected using a 20 cm × 20 cm steel
frame. The litter from the OL layer, consisting of plant residues easily discernible by naked eye, was
manually separated from strongly fragmented and amorphous material belonging to the OF + OH
layer. The samples of OL and OF + OH layers were weighed and dried at 75 ◦C to constant weight.
In each sampling plot, the soil underlying the forest floor was collected by means of a steel core,
4.8 cm in diameter, from the 0 to 40 cm layer; the soil cores were divided into four sections, 0–5, 6–15,
16–30 and 31–40 cm, that were processed separately for chemical analyses after sieving through a
2-mm mesh.
Fresh samples of forest floor and mineral soil layers were stored at 4 ◦C and used within 24 h to
determine fungal biomass, microbial biomass and potential mineralization.
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2.4. Litter and Soil Analyses
Litter and soil pH was measured by the potentiometric method in distilled water (1.0/2.5, litter or
soil/water). The water content was measured gravimetrically by oven-drying of samples at 75 ◦C to
constant weight. Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) was determined on the fine fraction according to
the protocol by Ministero delle Politiche Agricole e Forestali, Milan, Italy, 2000 [32]. Soil texture was
determined measuring particle size distribution by gravitational liquid sedimentation using a fixed
position pipette apparatus (protocol by Ministero delle Politiche Agricole e Forestali) [32].
The chemical composition of litter and mineral soil was determined on oven-dried (75 ◦C) samples
powdered by a Fritsch Pulverisette (type 00.502, Oberstein, Germany) equipped with agate mortar and
ball mill. The organic matter concentration (OM) was determined as difference between the residual
and the initial mass of the sample after heating at 550 ◦C for 2 h. Organic C and N were determined
by gas chromatography (CNS analyzer—Thermo Finnigan, Flash 112 Series EA Strumentazione,
Milan, Italy). Water-soluble organic matter was extracted from the litter and mineral soil according
to Garcìa et al. (modified) [33]. Oven-dried samples (0.5 g for litter and 20 g for soil) were soaked
in distilled water (70 mL and 200 mL respectively) and incubated for 24 h under stirring (Universal
Table-Shaker 709, 130 rpm) with two sonications. The water extracts were centrifuged at 5000 rpm for
15 min and filtered (Whatman Ø 15 µm). The concentrations of soluble C and N were evaluated by gas
chromatography (CNS analyzer—Thermo Finnigan, Flash 112 Series EA Strumentazione, Milan, Italy)
after lyophilisation of water extracts.
To calculate the size of C and N stocks in each layer (OL and OF + OH) of the forest floor, C and
N content per gram of sample was multiplied by the mass of material per unit area. As the whole
mass of material had been dried at room temperature, a correction factor for converting air dried to
water-free dry mass was calculated using subsamples dried to constant weight at 75 ◦C. The stocks of
C and N in mineral soil were calculated from C and N content per gram of sample multiplied by the
bulk density of the corresponding soil layer. Bulk density was calculated as mass/volume after drying
at 75 ◦C samples collected with a corer of known volume.
Mn and P concentrations were determined after dry mineralization in a muffle furnace at 480 ◦C
for 16 h. Ashes were rehydrated with 1 mL 1:3 HNO3 diluted with 9 mL double-distilled water, filtered
and then analyzed by inductively-coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) without
ultrasonic nebulization [34].
2.5. Determination of Active Fungal Mycelium, Microbial C and Potential Mineralization
The hyphal length of microfungi in forest floor and mineral soil was determined by the intersection
method of Olson [35]. Each sample (1 g) was suspended in 100 mL of 60 mM phosphate buffer at pH
7.5 and homogenized at 6000 rpm for 2 min. Aliquots (0.5 mL) of suspension were collected and filtered
under vacuum on nitrocellulose filter with a pore size of 0.45 µm. Membrane filters were prepared
according to Sundman and Sivelä [36] and treated with a fluorescein diacetate solution to detect active
fungal mycelium. The values were reported as mg dry fungal biomass g−1 organic matter, assuming an
average hyphal cross section of 9.3 µm2, a density of 1.1 g·mL−1 and a dry mass of 15% [37]. Fungal C
was calculated from active-mycelium mass on the basis of mean fungal values of C/N ratio [38]
and N content [39]. Microbial carbon (Cmic) was evaluated by the method of substrate-induced
respiration (SIR) according to Anderson and Domsch [40] based on the measurement of CO2 evolution
from litter/soil (25 ◦C, 55% of water-holding capacity) in response to addition of glucose, an easily
mineralizable substrate. The magnitude of respiratory response was converted to mg of microbial
biomass carbon using the conversion factor introduced by Sparling [41]. Potential mineralization of
litter and soil samples was estimated as CO2 evolution after adding 3 mL distilled water to 3 g of
sample [42]. CO2 evolution was measured after incubation (25 ◦C, 55% of water-holding capacity) in
tight containers for 10 days by NaOH trapping followed by two-phase titration with HCl [43].
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2.6. Statistics
Differences between sites for chemical composition of newly-shed leaves and for C stocks were
assessed by t-test (overall significance level = 0.05). Two-way ANOVA was applied to get a distinct
view of the influence of site and season on the variability of soluble fractions and microbial parameters.
Pairwise multiple comparisons were performed by means of the post-hoc Holm-Šídák method (overall
significance level = 0.05). Simple linear regression analyses were performed to evaluate relationships
among C stocks of organic and mineral layers and basal area of Italian beech forests using regional
scale estimates from the Italian NFI (National Inventory of Forests and forest Carbon pools—INFC).
Such data are available on the website “inventarioforestale.org”. Data were checked for normality and
heteroscedasticity and when necessary log-transformed.
The statistical analyses were performed using Systat_SigmaPlot_12.2 software (Jandel Scientific,
San Jose, CA, USA).
3. Results
3.1. Site Features
The two sites differed for mean annual temperature as well as for mean temperature of the coldest
and the warmest month, that were both lower at the northern site (Table 1). The length of the growing
season was 178 and 238 days for the northern and southern site, respectively (Table 1). As expected,
soil pH was higher on the southern site which coincided with the larger cation exchange capacity
(CEC; Table 1).
Table 1. Location, climate and soil features of two 75-year-old beech forests in the Apennines
mountains (Italy).
Northern Forest Southern Forest
Latitude/Longitude 43◦23′ N; 10◦01′ E 40◦48′ N; 15◦07′ E
Altitude (meters above sea level) 1350 1150
* Mean annual temperature (MAT) 6.0 ◦C 8.7 ◦C
* Mean temperature of the warmest month (TM) 15.4 ◦C 17.4 ◦C
* Mean temperature of the coldest month (Tm) −2.7 ◦C 0.3 ◦C
* Mean annual precipitation (MAP) 2900 mm 2300 mm
* Maximum monthly precipitation (PM) 415 mm 430 mm
* Minimum monthly precipitation (Pm) 42 mm 31 mm
Number of growing degree days 178 238
Soil parental substrate Arenaceous, Lithologicalformation: Macigno
Calcareous covered by
pyroclastic material
Soil 0–15 cm depth
Texture (%):
Sand 34.2 29.7
Silt 40.4 47.4
Clay 25.4 22.8
water content (% d.w.) 72.4 ± 10.7 78.2 ± 2.6
bulk density (g·cm−3) 1.06 ± 0.06 0.99 ± 0.05
organic matter content (%) 20.2 ± 1.0 22.8 ± 1.2
CEC (cmol·kg−1) 29.4 ± 3.6 35.7 ± 2.8
pH (H2O) 3.9 ± 0.1 5.6 ± 0.1
N (mg·g−1 d.w.) 6.52 ± 1.75 9.38 ± 0.58
P (mg·g−1 d.w.) 0.04 ± 0.007 0.16 ± 0.01
C/N 14.7 ± 2.1 12.7 ± 0.7
C/P 3742 ± 348 1118 ± 247
* Observation period 2008–2013. Data for the southern forest from Meteorological Station of Piano Laceno and
for the northern forest from Meteorological Station of Lagdei (Pradaccio) located at 1110 m and 1256 m a.s.l.,
respectively. Temperature data adjusted for altitude and the actual location of meteorological stations. The values
for soil parameters are mean ± standard error; n = 36 (6 sampling plots, 2 sampling seasons, 3 replicate analyses).
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3.2. Stand Features
The basal area (BA) in the northern forest was 75% of the value measured for the southern forest;
the tree density was higher and mean diameter at breast height was smaller in the northern forest
(Table 2).
In line with lower BA values, the annual litter input to the ground in the northern forest was only
58% that of the southern forest. In both cases, the leaves accounted for nearly 90% of the whole litter
mass reaching the forest floor (Table 2). In contrast, the mass of forest floor litter was quite similar in the
southern and the northern forests, i.e., 21.18 vs. 23.89 Mg·ha−1 (Table 2). The ratio organic-matter stock
to organic-matter input was 4.9 and 9.6, respectively, in the southern and northern forest (Table 2).
3.3. Nutrients
Newly-shed leaves from the southern forest had higher P content but were poorer in N and
Mn relative to the northern forest, with mean concentrations differing by a factor of 1.6, 1.3 and 2.3,
respectively, for P, N, and Mn (Table 2, Figure 1).
Table 2. Stand, litterfall and forest floor features of two 75-year-old beech forests in the Apennines
mountains (Italy).
Northern Forest Southern Forest
Slope (degree) 13.98◦ 12.13◦
Tree density (number·ha−1) 1100 ± 55 800 ± 40
Diameter at breast height (cm) 25.4 ± 1.3 34.4 ± 2.2
Basal area (m2·ha−1) 55.7 74.3
Litter input (Mg·ha−1) (n = 9) 2.50 ± 0.18 4.31 ± 0.43
Forest floor litter stock (Mg·ha−1) 23.89 ± 2.12 21.18 ± 2.69
Ratio litter stock to litter input 9.6 4.9
Nutrient content of newly shed leaves (mg·g−1) (n = 9)
C 472.0 ± 1.45 466.7 ± 0.90
N 13.06 ± 0.05 10.17 ± 0.22
C/N 36 46
P 0.40 ± 0.06 0.62 ± 0.06
Mn 0.14 ± 0.005 0.06 ± 0.001
Nutrient fluxes with litterfall (kg·ha−1)
N 32.65 43.83
P 1.00 2.67
Mn 0.35 0.26
Main features of forest floor litter (OL and OF + OH) *
pH (H2O) 5.82 ± 0.10 6.18 ± 0.03
water content (% d.w.) 191.4 ± 13.0 224.7 ± 21.3
OM (mg·g−1 d.w.) 910.1 ± 15.4 728.1 ± 30.9
N (mg·g−1 d.w.) 21.21 ± 1.42 15.68 ± 1.27
P (mg·g−1 d.w.) 0.18 ± 0.01 0.38 ± 0.03
Mn (mg g−1 d.w.) 0.16 ± 0.02 0.25 ± 0.03
C/N 24 32
C/P 2925 1328
C/Mn 3690 2184
C/Ca 53 26
* The values for soil parameters are mean ± SE; n = 36 (6 sampling plots, 2 sampling seasons, 3 replicate
analyses) for each of the two layers.
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decreased  from  the OL  to OF + OH  layer,  i.e., with progressing  litter decay  (Figure 1). Different 
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concentration  increased  5  times  from newly‐shed  leaves,  through  the OL  to  the OF  + OH  layer, 
whereas it remained virtually unchanged in the northern forest (Figure 2). C/nutrient ratio was higher 
Figure 1. Nutrient concentrations in newly-shed leaves, floor litter (OL and OF + OH layers) and
mineral soil at different depths in a northern and a southern beech forest. Values are means ± standard
error; n = 36 (6 sampli g plots, 2 ampling seasons, 3 replicate analys s). Different lower-case letters
indicate significant differences between sites (t-test; overall significance level = 0.05).
Forest floor in the southern forest had higher P and lowe N concentrations relative to the northern
counterpart (Figure 1). I both forests, the N content increas d hereas the P content decreased from
the OL to OF + OH layer, i.e., with progressing litter decay (Figure 1). Different patterns of variation of
Mn concentration were found in the two forests. In the southern forest, Mn concentration increased
5 times from newly-shed leaves, through the OL to the OF + OH layer, whereas it remained virtually
unchanged in the northern forest (Figure 2). C/nutrient ratio was higher in the northern site, with
the exception of C/N that was higher in the southern site (Table 2). In the southern forest, N and P
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fluxes with litterfall (leaf litter mass × litter nutrient concentration) were larger (factors 1.3 and 2.7,
respectively) whereas Mn return was smaller (factor 0.7) (Table 2). Mineral soil of the southern forest
had higher pH, CEC, N and P concentrations, and lower C/nutrient ratios, whereas the OM and water
content were similar in the two forests (Table 1).
In both sites, C and N concentrations typically declined with soil depth (Figure 1). In contrast with
forest floor, soil N concentration was higher at the southern site (Tables 1 and 2; Figure 1). As expected,
the C/N ratio declined with depth in both sites (Supplementary Materials Figure S1).
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Figure 2. Mn concentrations in newly-shed leaves and floor litter in a northern and a southern beech
forest. Values for newly-shed litter are means ± standard error; n = 9. Values for forest floor are
means ± standard error; n = 36 (6 sampling plots, 2 sampling seasons, 3 replicate analyses); different
lower-case letters indicate significant differences between sites (t-test; overall significance level = 0.05).
3.4. Stocks of Organic C and N, Water Soluble C and N, Microbial and Fungal C
The o ganic C and N pools in the forest floor of SF were smaller than in the northern forest
(Figures 3 and 4, and Table 2).
Although C and N concentrations in mineral soil were lower than in forest floor (Figure 1),
the mineral soil stored much larger absolute amounts of C and N (Figures 3 and 4) due to its greater
thickness. The organic C stock in the 0–40 cm mineral layer was one order of magnitude higher than in
forest floor (Figure 4). In contrast with the pattern observed for forest floor, the stocks of C and N in
the mineral soil were higher in the southern forest (Figures 3 and 4).
The concentrations f water-soluble C and N per gram litter/soil were one rder f magnitude
higher in the forest floor than in the mineral so l (Supplementary Material Figure S2). When expressed
as a fraction of total C and N, ho ever, water-soluble C and N in the forest floor and i the mineral
soil had more similar values (Figure 5). The soluble fractions of C and N in forest floor were higher in
SF than in NF, with the exception of soluble N fraction in spring (Figure 5). In contrast, the fractions
of water-soluble C and N in mineral soil were higher in NF than in SF (Figure 5). In both forests the
soluble fractions increased from OL to OF + OH in the forest floor and from the 0 to 5 cm layer to
deeper layers in mineral soil (Figure 5). Significant differences between seasons for soluble C fraction
were found only in the mineral soil of NF. The soluble N fraction was significantly higher in spring
than in autumn both in forest floor and in mineral soil of the northern forest. In the forest floor of SF,
soluble N decreased significantly from autumn to spring, while in mineral soil no significant change
was observed.
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Figure 4. C stocks in forest floor and mineral soil in a northern and a southern beech forest.
C stocks in the mineral soil 0–30 cm depth are reported for comparison with INFI data. Values are
means ± standard error; n = 36 (6 sampling plots, 2 sampling seasons, 3 replicate analyses). Different
lower-case letters indicate significant differences between sites (t test; overall significance level = 0.05).
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Figure 5. Soluble C and N fractions % of total C and N in the continuum forest floor -mineral soil
of a northern and a southern beech forest. Values are means ± standard error; n = 18 samples
(6 sampling plots, 3 replicate analyses). Different lower-case letters indicate significant differences
between sites; differences between seasons are indicated by different numbers (two-way ANOVA
followed by post-hoc Holm-Šídák method; overall significance level = 0.05).
Similar concentrations of microbial and fungal C (Supplementary Materials Figure S3) were found
in forest floor and in mineral soil, with a peak in the top mineral layer (0–5 cm). In contrast, when
expressed as a fraction of total organic C, both fungal and microbial C significantly increased from
forest floor to mineral soil at both sites; fungal and microbial C fractions of forest floor and top mineral
layers significantly increased from autumn to spring at both sites (Figure 6). Differences between sites
were recorded only for the mineral soil, which in the northern forest had higher amounts of microbial
and fungal C relative to the southern counterpart (Figure 6). However, fungal C increased significantly
from autumn to spring in the forest floor and in the top mineral soil of NF; in spring fungal C in the
forest floor was higher in NF than in SF (Figure 6).
Potential mineralization was similar in the two forests and declined from forest floor to mineral
soil (Figure 7). The metabolic quotient was always slightly lower in spring than in autumn and a
significant difference was found in autumn between the two forests in mineral soil (Figure 7).
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Figure 6. Total microbial and fungal biomass as C fractions % of total organic matter in the continuum
forest floor -mineral soil in a northern and a southern beech forest. Values are means ± standard
error; n = 18 (6 sampling plots, 3 replicate analyses). Different lower-case letters indicate significant
differences between sites; differences between seasons are indicated by different numbers (two-way
ANOVA followed by post-hoc H lm-Šídák method; erall signifi anc level = 0.05).Forests 2016, 7, 181  12 of 21 
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Figure 7. Potential mineralization (mg·CO2·g−1·h−1) and me abolic qu i nt (mg·C-CO2·g·Cmic−1)
in forest floor (OL + OF + OH) and mineral soil (0–40 cm) in a northern and a southern beech forest.
Values are means ± standard = error; n = 36 for forest floor (6 sampling plots, 2 layers, 3 replicate
analyses); n = 72 for mineral soil (6 sampling plots, 4 layers, 3 replicate analyses). Different lower-case
letters indicate significant differences between sites; differences between seasons are indicated by
different number (tw -way ANOVA followed by post-hoc Holm-Šídák method; overall significance
level = 0.05).
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3.5. Distribution of C Stocks and Relationships with Basal Area in Italian Beech Forests (INFI Data)
We used data from the INFI to assess relationships between BA and C stocks in forest floor
and mineral soil, and between forest floor C stock and mineral-soil C stock in Italian beech forests.
The results (Figure 8) indicate that the mineral-soil C stock is significantly correlated with BA, whereas
there is no significant correlation between litter and/or organic layer C stocks and BA, or between
litter and/or organic layer and mineral-soil C stocks.
The C stock amounts measured in the present study were all at the top of the range for Italian
beech forests (Figures 4 and 8).
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Figure 8. Relationships among C pools in litter (LC), organic layer (OLC) and mineral soil (MLC) and
between basal area and C pools in Italian beech forests. Points are mean estimates for the twenty
administrative regions, reported in the National Forest Inventory (website “inventarioforestale.org”).
Points in color refer to the two regions where the forests investigated in this paper are located.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Basal Area, Litterfall and C and N Stocks
The differences observed in the present study between two natural beech forests of similar age,
but growing under different climatic and soil conditions, provide useful clues into the role and relative
importance of major biotic and abiotic determinants of C and N accumulation in soil [3,9,10,13,17].
Major differences were found in the basal area, a proxy of aboveground biomass C and in the
amount of annual litterfall, a general proxy of primary productivity. Both BA and annual litterfall were
higher in SF than in NF (Table 2).
Aboveground biomass C generally shows a non-linear relationship with BA. In two oak-pine
forests with similar BA, more biomass C was found in the forest with higher trees [44]. In this study,
the higher density and smaller sizes of trees in NF gave a lower BA value than in SF, possibly implying
lower values of aboveground biomass C. Recent work [45] has produced quantitative evidence that
crowding increases competition between beech trees and that this effect is enhanced by lower resource
availability and higher abiotic stress. CEC values (Table 1) are suggestive of lower nutrient availability
in NF. Moreover, the lower number of growing days (178 vs. 238; Table 1) likely reduces the forest
stem diameter growth and consequently also the productivity and C stock of aboveground biomass.
Relationships between the length of the growing season and productivity are well established [46].
In the present study, forest productivity was inferred from annual litterfall. Most likely, this was
an underestimation, as belowground litter should also have been considered. Indeed, according to
Vogt et al. [47] and Rasse et al. [48], root litter contribution to soil C pool is equivalent to C input from
foliar litter.
Based on the higher litter input measured in SF (Table 2), we anticipated higher C and N stocks
in this site. The results were consistent with expectations for the mineral soil but were quite the
reverse as for the pattern of C and N accumulation in the forest floor (Figure 4). As emphasized
by Berg et al. [28], C sequestration into the organic layers (primary sequestration) and mineral soil
(secondary sequestration) are two distinct processes, the former based on foliar litter fall and the latter
mainly depending on root litter and on material leached from the organic layers.
Despite a lower annual litter fall, in NF, C stock in forest floor was higher than in the southern
counterpart (Figure 4). Moreover the ratio organic-matter stock to organic-matter input from annual
litter fall, an indicator of organic-matter turnover [49], was about two times higher in the NF (Table 2).
This indicates that a relatively higher residual mass of the incoming organic matter is accumulated in
the organic layer of the northern forest, a behavior probably dependent on harsher climatic conditions,
notably a longer and colder winter season. The temperature exerts a paramount role in the control
of ecosystem processes and it has been shown that organic-matter decomposition may be predicted
from models incorporating the degree day concept [50]. Furthermore, the fact that lower temperature
impairs decomposition more than photosynthesis may contribute to enhancing C accumulation under
colder climates [51].
4.2. Nutrients
Differences in litter nutrient concentration have a relevant role in C sequestration. Compared
to the SF, newly-shed leaves in NF had lower P but higher N and Mn concentration (Table 2). As N
concentration in soil (Table 1) and N return with litterfall (Table 2) were lower in NF, the higher N
content of newly-shed leaves and forest floor in NF is likely to reflect the larger atmospheric deposition
relative to the southern Apennines [52]. High N concentration in litter favors the formation of stable
complexes that slow down decomposition at late stages [9,53–56]. Michel and Matzner [57] found that
respiration of samples from Oa layers of 15 different forest floors under Norway spruce decreased
significantly with increasing N content under standardized laboratory conditions. In line with these
reports, our data suggest that slowing down of litter decomposition due to high N content may be a
major driver of C accumulation in the NF forest floor.
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Mn is an important factor in litter decomposition, as fungi use Mn-peroxidase for lignin
degradation [11]. Mn concentration in litter depends on tree species, soil richness and pH, and
for pine species it has been found to be negatively related to site climate, especially MAT [58]. In the
present study, higher Mn concentrations in the northern litter could be related to the acidic soil pH in
the northern forest, as Mn mobility is enhanced by low pH [8]. A litter bag study using beech litter
experimentally enriched in Mn [12] has demonstrated that beech litter decomposition is controlled by
Mn concentration. Mn concentration was over two times lower in newly-shed litter of SF compared to
NF (Figure 2) and this may limit decomposition. Our data show that Mn concentration in the southern
site progressively increased from newly-shed litter to the OL and then to the OF + OH layer, where it
attained a level twice as high as in the northern site, thus likely offsetting possible Mn constraints on
decomposition. Our results are consistent with a former litter bag study in the same sites, showing
an increase in the absolute amount of Mn during litter decomposition in the southern site [59] and
with the report of a strong Mn increase from L1 to F1 layer of the decomposition-continuum in an
acidic beech forest [60]. This indicates that in the southern forest Mn can be effectively immobilized
during litter decomposition, possibly by a microbial community adapted to low Mn concentrations.
We have no information on Mn availability to trees but it is possible that Mn immobilization in the
organic layers of the southern forest reduces Mn availability to trees, which in turn would account for
the lower Mn content of newly-shed leaf litter and the lower flux into the soil with litter fall (Table 2).
Considering the importance of Mn for photosynthesis [61], an alternative explanation for the lower Mn
content of newly-shed SF leaves could be in more efficient Mn resorption (i.e., the percentage of the
foliar nutrient pool withdrawn before leaf abscission) in SF beech trees. The overall picture, therefore,
would be a Mn-conserving strategy in the forest floor controlled by the microbial community working
in parallel with a Mn-conserving strategy in the above ground-biomass controlled by the plants.
Interestingly, it has been reported [58] that higher Mn concentration in a humus layer decreases its
stability and results in a lower amount of stored C. The lower stability of the organic layers in SF than
in NF is consistent with the higher C soluble fraction, the lower C stock (despite the higher litterfall)
and the lower ratio of litter stock in forest floor to litter input.
Phosphorus concentration was higher throughout the profile from forest floor to the deepest
layer of mineral soil in the southern forest but the pattern of change with depth, i.e., a top-to-bottom
decrease, was similar in the two forests (Figure 1). Most likely P concentrations in the observed
range are not limiting in either forest. Besides modulating the rate and extent of microbial growth in
terrestrial systems [62], litter P concentration also influences the microbial community structure. It has
been found that the fungi account for a higher proportion of litter microbial community under low
P concentration, possibly due to their lower P requirements relative to bacteria [63,64]. The higher
proportion of fungal C detected in the northern site is consistent with this finding, although this may
also depend on the more acidic soil pH, which is known to favor fungal growth [65].
4.3. Soluble and Microbial C Fractions
Water-soluble organic C and N originate from a variety of sources including plant litter,
root exudates, microbial biomass and soil humus [66]. The degradation of water-soluble organic
matter produces precursors for microbial metabolism or, alternatively, may lead to complete
mineralization [67].
In temperate forest ecosystems, changes in resource availability (e.g., root exudates, nutrient
uptake by plants during the growing period and litterfall in autumn) and in soil temperature
and humidity control microbial activity and hence they affect the dynamics of organic matter.
Our samplings in autumn, after litterfall and in spring at the recovery of plant growth, aimed at
detecting changes in microbial activity associated with changes in resource availability and temperature
in the two forest sites. Consistent with the notion that litter decomposition in the forest floor is the
major source of soluble organic matter [68], in both forests the concentrations of soluble C and N
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were high in the forest floor and very low in the mineral layers where fresh-C inputs are smaller in
comparison to the forest floor (Figure S2).
The vertical gradients in the soil profile of soluble C and N as a fraction of organic carbon
(Figure 5) show a contrasting pattern between forest floor and mineral soil of NF and SF. Soluble C
and N fractions in forest floor were higher in SF with the only exception of soluble N that in spring
was higher in NF, possibly depending on lower N uptake by trees due to late recovery of vegetative
growth. The differences between NF and SF for the size of soluble C fraction in forest floor reflect the
higher amount of leaf litter that enters the soil and probably the greater abundance of root exudates in
SF. Moreover, the higher proportions of soluble C and N fractions coincide with the faster turnover of
organic matter in the forest floor of the southern forest (Figures 4 and 5).
In contrast with the forest floor, the mineral soil of NF had higher soluble C and N fractions than
SF. In mineral layers, a large proportion of soil organic C is stabilized by interaction with mineral
surfaces and only small amounts of organic C are easily accessible for microorganisms [69–71]. It is
worth noting that the soil of SF originated from volcanic ashes. This type of soil is known to preserve
organic matter by chemical interactions with non-crystalline inorganic material and physical protection
by micro-aggregation [72]. Lower fractions of soluble C and N in the mineral soil of SF (Figure 5) were
associated with lower fractions of total microbial C and fungal C (Figure 6) and a higher metabolic
quotient (Figure 7). The higher metabolic quotient reflects a less efficient use of organic substrate by
the microbial biomass [73] suggesting that microorganisms degrade more stable soil organic matter to
obtain new available substrates.
The increase from autumn to spring of soluble C and microbial C fractions down to the
whole profile of NF but not of SF suggests a tight control of environmental factors. A previous
litterbag-study [59] has showed that, in the field, northern beech litter decomposed more slowly than
southern beech litter; however, under stable conditions in microcosms, this trend reversed. More rigid
temperatures (mean temperature of the autumn–winter period: 0.7 vs. 3.7 in the southern forest) and
freezing prevent decomposition in the northern forest while decomposition in the southern forest
slows down but does not stop during the winter months [59]. The differences observed in the present
study between autumn and spring data for soluble and microbial C fractions are consistent with the
results of Innangi et al. [59], and point to a remarkable sensitivity to temperature of microbial processes
in the northern forest.
Unlike the decline of microbial presence with soil depth reported by other authors [74,75],
we found similar concentrations of total microbial C and fungal C down through soil profile both
in NF and SF (Figure S3), with the exception of peaks in the forest floor or in the top mineral soil .
Abiotic factors, primarily microclimatic conditions, structure of the substrate (litter at various stages
of decomposition/soil) and associated features (pH, water content, nutrient concentrations, soluble
C and N fractions) sharply change from forest floor to mineral soil (Tables 1 and 2). Thus, the even
distribution of total microbial C and fungal C concentrations in the profile suggests a shift from
microbial populations adapted to more variable microclimatic conditions and preferably using labile
carbon forms, to microbial populations adapted to more stable and temperate conditions and capable
of using higher proportions of stable carbon.
4.4. Comparison of C Stocks in NF and SF with Regional Estimates of C Stocks from National Forest Inventory
Our results highlight the need for further studies of beech forests under a large range of climatic
and edaphic conditions in order to derive a comprehensive model of C storage through the soil profile
and of its main controlling factors.
The analysis of INFI data has helped to identify the pattern of relationships between C stocks
in organic layers and C stocks in mineral layers as well as the pattern of relationships between
BA and C stocks in soil. INFI data refer to the whole Italian territory covered by beech forests,
i.e., 1,000,000 hectares distributed from the Alps to Sicily across two biogeographical regions and under
large climatic and edaphic gradients. Consistent with the notion that C sequestration into organic layers
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(primary sequestration) and mineral soil (secondary sequestration) are two distinct processes [28],
we found no correlation between C stocks in organic layers and in mineral soil. Moreover, only
the amount of C in the mineral soil was significantly correlated to BA. These findings corroborate
our hypothesis that the dynamics of organic matter in the forest floor is primarily influenced by
environmental constraints, including the length of growing season and the level of atmospheric N
deposition, whereas C stock in the mineral soil better reflects the annual input of C with litterfall and
the ability of the soil to preserve organic matter.
5. Conclusions
The present study provides a novel insight into ecological mechanisms underlying C and N
accumulation in beech forest soil. In particular, our comparative analysis of two natural beech forests
in northern and southern Italy reveals that the southern forest produces a higher amount of litterfall
and stores less C in the forest floor (primary sequestration) but more C in mineral soil (secondary
sequestration) than the northern forest. Differences in the absolute size of C stocks in forest floor may
be may be explained by:
(1) the shorter growing season and the higher N concentration in litterfall, due to N deposition, that
limit organic matter decay in the northern forest;
(2) the tendency of the southern forest to produce a humus more rich in Mn, which enhances
organic-matter decay.
Differences in the C stocks in mineral soil reflect differences in ecosystem productivity and
long-term organic-matter accumulation.
The relationships between C accumulation in the organic and the mineral layers, and BA of the
Italian beech forests, drawn from the INFI data, support the above conclusions. Using the mean
estimates for the 20 administrative regions, we show that C stocks in forest floor and mineral soil are
not correlated, hence, they most likely depend on different determinants of C accumulation. Moreover,
the analysis of INFI data reveals that C stock in mineral soil, unlike carbon stock in forest floor,
is correlated to BA.
The present study provides the first data about Mn in the litterfall–forest floor continuum of
Mediterranean beech forests, which have never been investigated in this regard. Indeed, most of the
data currently available on the topic concern coniferous forests and a few deal with temperate beech
forests [58]. As beech forests are of utmost importance for C sequestration in the Mediterranean area,
and Mn concentration controls humus stability, our results call for further research on Mn dynamics in
these ecosystems.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/7/8/181/s1,
Figure S1: C/N ratios on the forest floor–mineral soil continuum of a northern and a southern beech forest.
Figure S2: Concentrations of water-extractable C and N, and C/N ratios for water-extractable fractions on the
forest floor–mineral soil continuum of a northern and a southern beech forest in autumn and in spring. Figure S3:
Concentrations of microbial and fungal C on the forest floor–mineral soil continuum of a northern and a southern
beech forest in autumn and in spring.
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